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Abstract

Wildfires are natural events that occur in arid, dry areas throughout the world, burning
surrounding vegetation and biomass and releasing massive smoke plumes into the atmosphere.
These plumes can contain and variety of pollutants that can be impactful to both environmental
and human health, including carbon monoxide (CO), nitrogen oxides (NOx), ozone (O3), volatile
organic compounds (VOCs), particulate matter (PM), and black carbon (BC). With the effects of
climate change on the rise, larger fires, more fire counts, and long duration burns are paired with
broader and more extensive smoke plumes, many are beginning to question just how extensive
these air quality impacts have the potential to be. In the case of California’s 2020 Wildfire
season, a record setting number of fires burned throughout the months of August and September,
leaving scorched earth and massive smoke plumes in their wake. As news of these fires made
national headlines, residents of Kingston, NY and other surrounding East Coast communities
grew concerned. Utilizing a combination of particulate matter monitoring equipment, satellite
imagery, and weather projection models, this study aims to discover whether or not the West
Coast 2020 wildfire season has any impact on local air quality in the Hudson Valley Region.

Introduction
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Wildfires in the western United States each season are driven by natural factors such as
fuel availability, temperature, precipitation, wind, humidity, and the location of lightning strikes,
as well as anthropogenic factors [1]. Dry summers, followed by conditions of hot and dry
westerly winds, known as Santa Ana Winds, contribute to Southern California’s fire season in
the autumn months [2]. Over the past decade, apparent increases of accidental wildfires in some
areas may be due to forest management practices, climate change, and the rise in human
population density near fire-prone areas [3]. This increase in wildfires due to anthropogenic
factors is especially present on the West Coast, particularly Southern California. Since the early
1970s, California's annual wildfire extent has increased fivefold [4].
Wind patterns, high temperatures, and dry seasons are all main causes of naturally
occurring wildfires, but these somewhat predictable patterns are beginning to shift and intensify
under the harsh global effects of climate change. Thus, although wildfires do persist naturally in
an environment, anthropogenic effects are greatly influencing recent rates of fire. Anthropogenic
influences on fire activity have become more pronounced since the late eighteenth century,
reflecting the effects of industrialization and climate change, land clearance, human population
growth, replacement of indigenous and traditional fire management [5]. The clearest link
between California wildﬁres and anthropogenic climate change thus far has been via
warming‐driven increases in atmospheric aridity, which works to dry fuels and promote summer
forest fires [4].
Aside from their notable ecological and socio-economic impacts [6, 7], wildfires pose a
huge threat to air quality. The combustion, and incomplete combustion, of biomass and wood
leads to substantial atmospheric emissions of trace gases and a high number of mass
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concentrations of biomass burning aerosols, which significantly impact climate and air quality
[8]. Known pollutants associated with wildfires include carbon monoxide (CO), nitrogen oxides
(NOx), ozone (O3), volatile organic compounds (VOCs), particulate matter (PM), and black
carbon (BC) [9], all of which are associated with poor human health impacts with high exposure.
Previous studies show concentrations of CO, NO, and PM10 during the fire event were
significantly higher after wildfires [2]. Additionally, PM10 from wildfires appear to have
different effects on health than urban PM10, due to increased inflammatory and cytotoxic
activity of air containing wildfire particles than with air containing only urban particulate matter,
resulting in a higher concentration of PM particles in wildfire smoke [10]. For example, in
Southern California wildfire events previously studied, the PM10 concentrations were proven to
be 3–4 times higher during wildfires than nonfire periods, while particle number, and CO and
NO concentrations were increased by a factor of 2 [3].
The greatest traceable threat wildfires pose to air quality is the particulate matter
associated with them, which in turn risks the most detriment to human health. Numerous studies
have shown increased levels of both small and large particulate matter at wildfire sites, as well as
downwind [3, 10, 11, 12]. Wildfire smoke and the associated suspended particulate matter,
consist mainly of combusted wood, making the impacts of wildfires on public health similar to
any exposure to wood smoke inhalation. The American Lung Association states breathing
biomass smoke can cause coughing, wheezing, and difficulty breathing as well as pose a risk to
shorten lives and cause heart attacks, asthma attacks [13]. Any inhalation of particulate matter,
both PM2.5 and PM 10 has associated health risks of its own. Symptoms can range from
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increased respiratory symptoms, nonfatal heart attacks, irregular heartbeat, and aggravated
asthma, to decreased lung function to premature death in people with heart or lung disease [14].
The effects of wildfire smoke plumes are studied most often at the location of the fire,
with a handful of studies addressing the effects regionally. However, temperature, relative
humidity, wind direction, and wind speed have all been proven to change both fire behavior and
smoke plume trajectory over time [15]. Therefore, it is important to view large wildfire events
not just through a local lens, but through a regional, national, and even global one. Due to
stronger pyrocumulonimbus cloud activities, North American wildfires have been shown to yield
higher aerosol injection heights ( 7~12 km), compared to fires in other regions (< 3 km) [11, 16,
17]. Long-range plume projection relies heavily on initial injection height. The higher smoke is
injected into the Troposphere or Stratosphere, the longer it will remain suspended, and the
further it can travel. While in the air, the particulate matter is at the will of global and regional
wind patterns, like the Westerlies and the Jet Stream, which can transport particulate matter as far
as the eastern North Atlantic, or further. Particulate matter associated with plumes with higher
injection heights can remain suspended for two weeks or even up to a month, depending on other
meteorological factors [18, 19]. In the past, California wildfire measurements indicate that
biomass combustion emissions can be transported over hundreds of kilometers such that local air
quality is degraded even at great distances from fire locations [12]. Typically, aged particles have
count mass distributions (CMD’s) ranging from 0.12–0.23μm, with a mean around 0.18μm,
compared to 0.12μm for fresh particles, with some North American wildfires exhibiting larger
CDM’s due to burn intensity and fuel source [20].
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Zooming in on the West Coast, the past few wildfire seasons have been growing
increasingly detrimental. The 2020 fire season alone resulted in the destruction of over 2.5
million hectares as of September, including over 1.5 million hectares in California from the fifth
largest fire in state history (consuming 3.7% of the state) and over 760,000 hectares in Oregon
and Washington combined, most occurring within a few‐day period [21]. In California, annual
wildfire extent has increased fivefold over the past forty years, a number only expected to
increase [4]. On August 19, 2020, California Governor Gavin Newsom reported that the state
was battling 367 known fires and in early September 2020, a combination of a record-breaking
heat wave and Diablo and Santa Ana winds sparked more fires and explosively grew the active
fires, combining to form the August Complex fire, California's largest recorded wildfire in
history [22]. Burning from August 17th though November 15th, the August Complex consumed
over 1,000,000 acres [23]. Additionally, the Almeda, South Obenchain, Archie Creek and Slater
Fires burned in Oregon throughout the months of August and September, a state that witnessed
upwards of 2,000 wildfires and 540,000 total acres burned in 2020 [24]. Where wildfires burn,
poor air quality ensues, and these record breaking fire months in both California and Oregon.
According to global air quality rankings, Oregon, Washington, and California experienced some
of the most unhealthy air on the planet throughout the 2020 wildfire season [25].
Wildfires on the West Coast are common at certain times of year, and occur on an annual
basis. However, this particular wildfire season seemingly caught more attention from East Coast
residents than in past years. Soon after news of growing fires broke, numerous residents and
media outlets across the country began detailing reports of red sun and hazy skies. News outlets
like ABC, Fox, and The Guardian detailed how these red sun sightings could possibly be
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correlated to the fires. The red sun phenomenon occurs when the sun’s rays are obstructed by
particulate matter in levels of the Stratosphere, and has been associated with wildfire smoke
particulates in the past [26]. In this case, the presence of the smoke particles created sourced
from the West Coast wildfires, were large enough to scatter a majority of the sun’s blue light
rays, making the sun appear more red to the human eye. It would be typical to see this
phenomenon in any moderately close proximity to an active wildfire site, but its continued
presence of the East Coast demonstrates how large scale mechanisms play out to push smoke,
and other air pollution, across the country.
Initially, the photos of red suns and reports of hazy and smoky skies remained in states
where fires were present like California and Oregon, but over the span of a couple of weeks,
reports began migrating east, appearing in states like New York and Connecticut. Many assumed
these phenomena were caused by lingering effects of the West Coast fires, but little data was ever
presented to support this claim. The goal of this study is to uncover if the effects of the 2020
West Coast fire plumes can be seen in air quality data analyzing particulate matter counts on the
East Coast, particularly in Kingston, NY. If data demonstrates a shift in air quality, it can be
assumed that ecological and health impacts associated with wildfires may have a far wider range
than many believe, and affect a much larger group of people.

Methods
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The Fire Information for Resource Management System (FIRMS) is a NASA resource
that distributes Near Real-Time active fire data and archived fire data through satellite
observation from the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) aboard the
Aqua and Terra satellites, and the Visible Infrared Imaging Radiometer Suite (VIIRS) aboard
S-NPP and NOAA 20 [27] In an interactive map format, wildfire hotspots can be toggled
through by date, and viewed through the lens of various parameters associated with the sourced
satellites. Using both the wildfire archive hotspot feature overlaid with either the VIIRS S-NPP,
VIIRS NOAA-20, or MODIS Corrected Reflectance imagery provides a visual of cloud cover as
well as any smoke as it would be measured at ground level in the absence of atmospheric
scattering or absorption [28].
Using the advanced setting of the FIRMS mapping program, both the VIIRS 375m /
NOAA-2 and VIIRS 375m / Suomi NPP filters were primarily used to highlight wildfire hotspots
across the United States. When only addressing wildfire hotspot placement as it relates to day,
the Streets overlay was used to provide context, but when addressing visuals of smoke directly,
either the VIIRS S-NPP Corrected Reflectance or MODIS/Terra Corrected Reflectance satellites
were selected to uses as a basemap. Both satellites have been used in the past to address wildfire
and smoke plume coverage in the atmosphere [16, 26] for their accessibility and reliability. Both
MODIS and VIIRS S-NPP analyze Corrected Reflectance and are seemingly interchangeable,
but the VIIRS S-NPP images often provided more cohesive coverage for the selected date, so
they were chosen for final comparisons.
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In addition to the street and satellite overlays, the OMPS Aerosol Index was used
primarily to differentiate between possible smoke plume coverage versus cloud coverage as seen
by the nake eye in with the Corrected Reflectance satellites base maps. The OMPS Aerosol
Index layer indicates the presence of ultraviolet (UV)-absorbing particles in the air (aerosols)
related to both the thickness of the aerosol layer located in the atmosphere, and has the capacity
to identify and track long-range transport of volcanic ash from volcanic eruptions, smoke from
wildfires or biomass burning events and dust from desert dust storms, even tracking over clouds
and areas of snow and ice [29]. The utilization of this layer was crucial to quantifiably
differentiate smoke coverage within the atmosphere, and track its whereabouts as it moved
throughout the month of September.
The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) utilizes a variety of
tools and platforms to address study of the atmosphere and aerosols, two being the
High-Resolution Rapid Refresh (HRRR) Model as well as Hybrid Single-Particle Lagrangian
Integrated Trajectory model (HYSPLIT). Both of these models address predicted movement of
aerosols across a span of time [30]. Using archive trajectories, HYSPLIT analyzes predicted
movement of air packages through the lens of three different Trajectories: Matrix, Ensemble, and
Frequency. Similarly to Zheng et al.’s usage of the Lagrangian analysis tool (LAGRANTO)
version 2.0 backward trajectory in 2020, the HYSPLIT Trajectory Ensemble Model was run on a
5 day interval throughout the month of September 2020, computing backward trajectories from
the Andy Murphy Parks and Recreation Building in Kingston, NY (41.927425, -73.998929) as
the starting point. Both 72 and 168 hour runtimes were selected, with a new run beginning every
6 hours and a max run time of 24. These criteria ran at 10m as the set level 1 height to mimic
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lower/ground level tropospheric air packages. Then these same criteria and dates were duplicated
with 10,000m as the level 1 run height, to address packages in the tropopause, corresponding to
the injection height of smoke plumes described by in previous studies [11, 16, 17].
To look into the media presence covering West Coast wildfires throughout the 2020
wildfire season, a combination of traditional news outlets and social media posts were combined
[31-37]. Each of these types of media has their own benefits and drawbacks. Traditional news
outlets are likely biased in the information they are publishing, but are often more factual and
widespread than individual social media threads and profiles. Twitter was the primary source of
social media coverage, as many individuals from across the country shared photos of the skies in
their backyards and their daily rides to work, along with some sort of a caption addressing the
larger question of where the smoke was coming from. These posts more accurately represent the
public's opinion on this topic at the time, but more often than not are still directly impacted by
what information is shared by traditional news outlets. A handful of the news pieces researched
had direct links to tweets from local residents in the area, intertwining the two forms of media
and using the tweets as additional evidence to back up the larger story.
In early January 2020, the Bard College Air Lab set up a monitoring station atop of the
Andy Murphy Parks and Recreation building in Kingston, NY, in hopes to spearhead the
beginning of a community science collaboration with the city. This monitoring station consists of
a Met One 212-2 Particle Profiler and accompanying Toughbook laptop system, and was
regularly maintained throughout the year by the college’s lab technician. The data collected
consists of minute by minute values of particle size concentrations as well as temperature and
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relative humidity and can be accessed and uploaded remotely. To compute pm2.5 and pm10
values, the raw data was binned using average diameters to get count totals by size (0.4μm,
0.6μm, 0.85μm, 1.5μm, 2.5μm, 4.0μm, 7.5μm, 20μm). Additionally, having narrowed down the
time window for analysis to the month of September, each total count was plotted by day in
respect to its diameter for size distribution analysis. Aside from converting MetOne Particle
Profiler data to counts by diameter for size distribution and narrowing down pm2.5/10, counts
were then converted to mass values using 1.65 g/cm3 as density [38], resulting in a mass with
units of ug/m3. In order to see the data through the lens of EPA thresholds, these mass bins were
culminated into pm2.5 (m0.4, m0.6, m0.85, m1.5, m2.5) and pm10 (pm2.5, m4.0, m7.5).
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Results

(Figure 1. USDA Wildfire Hazard Potential map alongside FIRMS active wildfire hotspot archive data from
September 10th, 2020, where each red point depicts an active fire site. )

Wildfire hotspots in the United States during the month of September parallel with
typical wildfire hazard potential in the nation, with small numbers originating on the East Coast.
However, a majority of hotspots cluster within Northern California and Oregon (Figure 1).
Throughout the month of September, 2020, a clear plume of smoke is seen originating around
wildfire hotspots on the West Coast and migrating east over the following weeks, before
dissipating at the end of the month, as seen in Figure 2. Note the differentiation in Fig. 2
between clouds (stark white) and smoke plume (hazy beige/grey) as the smoke plume travels
from the West Coast both out toward the Pacific Ocean and across the country toward the East
Coast. Additionally, spanning every five days throughout the month of September, a significant
presence of aerosols can be seen originating on the West Coast over top of significant wildfire
hotspot clusters, then beginning to move East throughout the month (Figure 3).
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(Figure 2. VIIRS NOAA-20 Corrected Reflectance (True Color) Satellite overlaid with FIRMS archive active
wildfire hotspot basemap.)

(Figure 3. OMPS Aerosol Index overlaid atop FIRMS active wildfire hotspot basemap. Ranging from 0-5,
with 5 indicating heavy concentrations of aerosols, such as desert dust or soot, darker red denotes a larger
presence of UV absorbing particles in the atmosphere.)
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On a similar timeframe, news and social media coverage ranging from the dates of
9/09/20-09/16/20 appeared online. Both news outlets (Figure 4) and social media posts (Figure
5) from residents across the nation touch on the presence of haze filled skies and a red tinted sun.
Descriptive terms like “apocalyptic” are used to describe skies across the country, with the West
Coast fires to blame. At the beginning of the month, publications and tweets describing the fires
only specifically address cities on the West Coast. However, within the coming weeks, media
coverage on the subject had spread to encompass other major East Coast cities, like Philadelphia,
Washington D.C., Boston, and New York City.

(Figure 4. News outlet headlines from LA Times, CBS, EarthSky, The Guardian,
The Washington Post, The Boston Globe, and BBC (top to bottom) in chronological
order throughout the month of September, 2020)
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(Figure 5. A culmination of tweets from Twitter, a social media platform, where residents
across the country posted photos of the sky, each depicting a red sun or hazy orange skies.
Note each post’s accompanying timestamp and location, as well as the individual captions.)

Grounding this analysis back to a local scale, Figure 6 and Figure 7 each display 72 hour
backtraced HYSPLIT analysis throughout the month of September from the building on which
the MetOne Particle Profiler was stationed for annual monitoring. Fig. 6 displays a height of
10m, making its results comparable to air at ground level while Fig. 7 displays a height of
10,000m (10km), making its results comparable to air pockets in the Tropopause, higher in the
atmosphere over the same location. Air pockets at 10m throughout the month appear to have
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originated from Mid-Atlantic and Candian regions, while pockets at a height of 10,000m
originated offshore over the Pacific Ocean and consistently traveled over the Northern California
and Oregon region east across the country.

(Figure 6. NOAA HYSPLIT 72hr backward trajectory beginning from the Andy Murphy Building in
Kingston, NY, (41.927425, -73.998929) with a starting height of 10m. Each line corresponds to a new air
pocket source, with the shapes along the lines detailing major height thresholds passed as deposition
occurs. )

(Figure 7. NOAA HYSPLIT 72hr backward trajectory beginning from the Andy Murphy Building in
Kingston, NY, (41.927425, -73.998929) with a starting height of 10,000m. Each line corresponds to a new
air pocket source, with the shapes along the lines detailing major height thresholds passed as deposition
occurs. )
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A visualization of the MetOne annual data itself shows pm2.5 values to be highest in the
months of January and February (Figure 8). However, zooming in on the month of September,
spikes in both pm2.5 and pm10 values can be seen occurring on later dates throughout the month
(Figure 9). Figure 10 delves into September's size distributions, with the month being subset
into 3 sections over time (1: 9/1/2020-9/10/2020, 2: 9/11/2020-9/20/2020, 3:
9/21/2020-9/30/2020). Size distributions throughout the month have similar curves and trends
(Fig.10a) with a handful of small outliers on 09/13 and 09/30. Counts of the 0.4μm diameter
particles are seen to slightly increase over time throughout the month (Fig. 10b).

(Figure 8. Annual observations of pm2.5 (black) and pm10 (blue) trends from MetOne Particle profiler data
collected in Kingston, NY throughout 2020. Y-axis is on scale of log10+1, with X-axis representing time on a
monthly basis.
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(Figure 9. Observations of pm2.5 (black) and pm10 (blue) trends from MetOne Particle profiler data
collected in Kingston, NY throughout the month of September, 2020. Y-axis is reflective of particle
mass, while X-axis represents time on an hour by hour basis.
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a)

b)

(Figure 10. Size distribution analysis of Met One Particle Profiler data throughout the month of September
(10a) with zoomed in plot of smallest diameters 0.4μm-0.6μm (10b). The month is broken up into three
faceted sections; 1: 9/1/2020-9/10/2020, 2: 9/11/2020-9/20/2020, 3: 9/21/2020-9/30/2020, with each individual
date labeled and appearing in their respective colors. )
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Discussion

West Coast wildfires, and the smoke plumes created by them, clearly made its way across
the United States. Yes, the California/Oregon West Coast area was not the only location where
wildfires were burning throughout the months of August through September but, as seen in
Figure 1, wildfires occur naturally across various locations in the United States, some even being
on the East Coast. However, with this being one of California's largest and longest fire seasons in
history, the role of these fires is unarguable. In addition, VIIRS satellite analysis highlights the
relative location this large smoke plume originated from (Fig. 2). From a strictly visual
perspective, a grey hue is visible above Northern California and Central Oregon at the beginning
of September on 09/05. This grey coverage is distinctly different from the white hue of
neighboring clouds, especially as it begins to migrate in the coming days. Having partially mixed
with cloud coverage on 09/10 after moving toward the Pacific Ocean, a large portion of the
smoke is pushed East across the Midwestern United States and the East Coast (09/15, 09/20)
with a small section remaining above New York State (09/25) before fully dissipating at the end
of the month. This trend is comparable and enforced by OMPS Aerosol satellite imagery. Here,
in Figure 3, reflective particulates in the air, largely associated with variables such as volcanic
ash, soot, and smoke, can be seen initially on the northern end of the West Coast (09/05). By
09/10, a large plume is seen tailing off to the West toward the Pacific while a very large section
begins to move eastward throughout 09/15 and 09/20 before beginning to dissipate on the East
Coast (09/25). By the end of September, a majority of the plume is seen back in the
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California/Oregon region, as fires were still very much burning in this area during this time, but
not as rigorously and therefore no longer playing as large of a role in terms of national air
quality. From these observations, it is clear that at some point in time the smoke plume did reach
New York State, however it is still not clear whether it manifested in ground level air quality or
remained in upper levels of the atmosphere.
Although satellite imagery supports the claim that smoke from the 2020 West Coast
wildfire season made it as far as the East Coast, media coverage and general public awareness on
social media further enforce the manifestation of this phenomenon. Looking at both the
collection of media headlines (Fig. 4) and user tweets from Twitter (Fig. 5), it is clear that the
fires on the West Coast were on the forefront of minds across the country. The media presence
not only gives an idea of how the public was reacting to this event, but the publication dates and
time stamps provide key information relating back to the movement of this smoke plume over
time and space. When viewing the timeline in Figure 4, one of the first publications relating to
the fires and the smoke appeared in the LA Times on September 9th, directly addressing the San
Francisco Bay area in the headline itself. This can be seen in conjunction to the first visuals in
Figures 1 and 2, where the plume resides specifically over the Northern California/Oregon
region. As the fires and the smoke related to them become evermore present, other news outlets
pick up the story, as seen on September 10th, with two headlines detailing the larger threat of
“apocalyptic” skies across the larger West Coast region. By September 15th and 16th, headlines
shift from detailing this as solely a phenomenon affecting the West Coast to something prevalent
on the East Coast as well, specifically tying the presence of smoke to the Washington D.C.,NY,
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and MA regions. These dates correspond to Figures 2 and 3, specifically when relating headlines
from 09/15 to the OMPS Aerosol Index (Fig.3).
Aside from the larger news coverage of the West Coast wildfires and smoke plume, social
media played another important role at this time in conveying public sentiment toward this
phenomenon throughout its fruition as well as further connecting the movement of this smoke
plume over time and space. Figure 5 highlights timestamps and locations of tweets made
throughout the month of September. Some use similar hashtags such as “#WestCoastFires”,
“#OregonFires”, and “#CaliforniaFires” while others were submitted directly to news sources
and attached at the end of articles mentioned in Figure 4. In a similar vein, early September
tweets (09/08, 09/09) include vivid images of smoke and hazy skies from users directly related to
both Oregon and California. A week later, tweets appeared from users in the Philadelphia and
Washington D.C. areas (09/14) depicting images of a red sun in the skies of each respective
location as well as captions specifically relating these sightings to the “West Coast wildfires”. In
particular, the tweet from Mike Valerio in Washington D.C. specifically mentioned the
movement of the smoke plume, saying, “NWS says this is smoke caught in the jet stream and
moving overhead at about 20,000 to 25,000ft” further demonstrating the intertwined relationship
between news outlets and social media in informing the public during this time period. A day
later, more tweets appeared from Twitter users in Massachusetts and New York City (09/15), also
attaching local photos of a run sun appearing overhead and captions hinting at the role played by
the West Coast wildfires and the associated some plume traveling across the nation.
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The pairing of both satellite imagery and media coverage conveys that the smoke created
from the effects of wildfires on the West Coast ultimately made its way across the country to the
East Coast. However, based on this analysis alone it is unclear as to whether the smoke was
affecting ground level air quality or remained suspended higher in the atmosphere. HYSPLIT
analysis at different heights is used to address this question in Figure 6 and Figure 7. Using
coordinates of the Andy Murphy building in Kingston, NY as the basepoint, Figure 6 visualizes
backtraced modeling of air pockets over a 72hr period at 10m on four different selected dates.
This height is used as a proxy to represent ground level air quality, and is at a similar height to
where the MetOne Particle Profiler was stationed on the roof of the building. Here, it is apparent
that air parcels at this level were not sourced from the West Coast over the previous few days,
meaning that smoke from the West Coast wildfires presumably did not have an effect on ground
level air quality. However, Figure 7 conveys a different story. Using the same criteria as used at
the 10m model run, Figure 7 depicts parcels 10,000m above the Andy Murphy Building. Here, it
is evidently clear that the air at this level on the chosen dates passed through and later on
originated in the Northern California/West Coast region and traveled across the country to the
specified coordinates. This analysis indicates that contaminants from the smoke plume did in fact
reach New York, but a majority remained in the tropopause and may not have deposited out at
ground level. This further explains why the red sun phenomenon, which occurs when particles
higher up in the atmosphere refract light rays from the sun differently, making it appear red
(Moore, 2019), was witnessed so prominently by Twitter users on the East Coast.
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Annually, both pm2.5 and pm10 data follow similar trends in Kingston, NY (Fig. 8).
Winter months appear to represent the highest counts, with the month of September following
similar trends to its surrounding months in the late summer/early fall. High particulate matter
values throughout the winter months may be due to the area’s ongoing battle with woodsmoke
emissions, specifically from residential wood burning in stoves and furnaces for heat. However,
Figure 9 investigates the month of September individually, zooming in on peaks throughout the
month. Here, it is seen that a handful of days later in the month have significant spikes in both
pm2.5 and especially pm10 values (09/21-09/26), some exceeding Environmental Protection
Agency daily thresholds. However, keeping in consideration local events that may have
influenced MetOne Particle profiler data collection, on September 20th, a two-alarm house fire
broke out at 36 Sherman Street [39], roughly a mile away from the Andy Murphy Building
where the Profiler was stationed. Depending on wind speed and direction, similar aerosols from
smoke associated with this house fire could have impacted particle counts.

Continuing to look at the month of September specifically, size distribution analysis
displays elevated counts of smaller particles later in the month, as seen in subsets 2 and 3
(09/11-09/30) (Figure 10b). Although the smallest CMD data collected by the MetOne Particle
Profiler is 0.4μm, which is larger than the aged wildfire particle range from 0.12–0.23μm
described by Reid et al. (2005), is may encompass particles smaller than 0.4μm that were altered
under conditions like high relative humidity [40], and therefore can serve as a proxy in
addressing fine particle size distributions throughout the month. Keeping in mind the date range
of 09/15-09/20 as displayed in the OMPS Aerosol Index visualizations (Figure 3) as well as both
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HYSPLIT analyses (Figure 6 & Figure 7), particulates from the wildfire smoke plume were in
the atmosphere to some degree by 09/15. However, as Figure 11 displays 09/21-09/26 as the
dates possessing the highest counts of 0.4μm particles, particulates present in the tropopause may
have begun depositing out atmosphere at this time toward ground level where the MetOne
Particle Profiler was stationed.
Although access to annual data as provided by the MetOne Particle Profiler is insightful,
this study was limited to a strictly physical analysis. The inclusion of chemical data would have
made any statements regarding aged wildfire aerosols more conclusive, as the chemical
properties of wildfire smoke have been largely identified [2, 9]. Additionally, this chemical data
would make differentiation between biomass smoke, vehicle emissions, and other sources
possible. Another key drawback to this analysis is that it does not include any local weather data,
such as wind speed, wind direction, and relative humidity. All of these factors may have had
further unseen impacts on MetOne Particle Profiler data. Specifically, cloud or fog processing of
aerosols results in particle larger radius and increased Aerosol Optical Depth [40], possibly
leading to increased size of aged wildfire fire aerosols as they exited the tropopause, altering the
perception of size distribution analysis.
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Conclusion

Brought about by community concern, this study is meant to serve as a tool to address the
widespread impacts of wildfire smoke and its relationship to air quality. Through the
combination of satellite imagery and backtracking tools, it is clear that wildfire smoke aerosols
migrated across the nation throughout the month of September, 2020. These aerosols did make it
to NY, but residential air quality remained largely unaffected as a majority smoke particulates
appear to have remained higher up in the atmosphere. Although it is not explicitly clear whether
or not the 2020 wildfire season had any significant effect on ground level air quality in Kingston,
NY, it is clear that East Coast residents (and residents across the United States) had vested
interest in these wildfire events. The associated media frenzy that manifested around wildfire
content demonstrated that people want to know more about how these far off fires were
impacting their local regions. As a response to community concern in Kingston, NY specifically,
information conveyed in this study is planned to be made readily accessible to community
members through publication on the Conservation Advisory Committee website.
In the larger scheme of climate change, it is a fact that wildfires will become more
prevalent, burning longer and across wider ranges, thus creating larger and possibly more
harmful smoke plumes with the capacity to travel greater distances and impact additional
communities. Future studies need to analyze the dynamics of these plumes as they travel across
the atmosphere as well as address the effects of aged wildfire aerosol particles on public health.
Additionally, wildfires are not the only sources of air pollution. Similar trends could be seen if
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applied to coal burning power plants or smoke stacks. Airsheds do not abide by local, state, or
national boundaries. As we look toward the future, it is important for everyone to understand
how air polluting events may play a hand in affecting air quality thousands of miles away from
source locations.
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Supplemental
a)

b)

(Figure 11. Focused Size distribution analysis of Met One Particle Profiler data throughout
the month of September (11a) with 0.4μm and 0.6μm diameters represented separately
(11a) . Each color denotes a different particle diameter 0.4μm, 0.6μm, 0.85μm, 1.5μm,
2.5μm, 4.0μm, 7.5μm, 20μm) on a log 10 scale.)
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